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L'On. Orlando ha Ufficialmente
Communicato la Partenza per

Oggi Alio Ore Due

Pomeridiane

DIMOSTRAZIONI IN ITALIA

Published nml l)ntributH Under
PtiHMlT NO. 34t

Authorized b the art of 0tohr A,

Ifil", on file nt the Poitorflce ot a,

Pa
Ily order of the President, s nuRr.i:soN

Postmaster General.
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Parigl, 121 nprilc. 11 Presidente del,
Conslglio del Ministrl d'ltalia, On. O- -

londo, la scorsa notte lin inviato mini
comuuienzione ufliclnle n Clemeiiceau.
Presidente dellu Conferenza ilelln Pin c.
dicendo die in seguito nlle dichiarnziom
ilel Presidente 'Wilson contro 1c aspiin-zion- !

(Icll'Italiii. la Delegazionc ltali-an- u

ha drciso di lahoinre Paris! nlla ore
due del pomcriggio di oggi.

II Thaon di Hovel,
gla' capo dello stnto maggiore della1

Marina Italiana, ha lasciato Parigl per
Jloma. 11 (lenernle Armando Diaz.

niiiflnilmitn In enno delle Annate ltali- -

hi. o' stntn nnnunciato ehc nnclie- -

cgll pnrtira' suhito.
Si dice che il Prlmo Ministio Lloyd

(.eorge d'Inghiltcrrn npprovi seiuu
riservc 11 comuniento del Presidente
AVilson e che Clemenccau lo hn iW-rittc- i

i l .. . .. ...ti.liiii tiinnininirovoie c cue non wun '"""' "
una paroln. II fatto che Llojd (.eorge ,,.,, e
e Clemenceaii lion si sono unui ii

nel redigere il comuniento si nt(ri-buisc- e

nU'essere cssi firmatori del trat.-tat- o

di Londrn.
SI apprende die l'On. Orlando ha

prcparato un rupporto per il Parlamonlo
Italiano, che sain iniato martedi'
'era. The., y,auca,
terra pei by tlie Argentine gov

e cir- -
prnmpnti t nam

spera die bpt (i transferred.
possa

terminnre con soddisfazionc ill tut(c Jc

parti.
L'On. Orlando in Itn comniiicnto

della seorsa not(e. dire(to ni re-

spondent! Uallapi, dclinea la sidinzione
del giorno. Kgli ha detto che il segre-tari- o

di George lia consegnato a
lui del Coneilio Tre, in
risposta nlle aspirazioni italiano, nella
quale si specific!! che Kiiime dove esscre
una cilta e noil sotto amniini-strazion- c

di qunlsiasi potena.
Kgli hn detto che quando la Dele

gazionc Itnliana domando' so la uotn
rapprcsen(avn 1'opinioue Presidente
Wilson. riecvoUc una risposta ulYerina-(iv-

sorprosn degli itnliani fu
qunndo idem che uu

cosi' xitule fu reso pubblico e sulle priuio
dubilarono della nutcnticita'. lldubhio
fu subito rimosso. La Delegazionc

feee presentc alia Prancia ed
all'Inghilterra la sorprcsa, n mezzo
di lettera, essendo dette nazioni (irma-tari- e

del trattato di Londra.

Roma, 24 apiile. Pun dimostriizione
imponentissimtt ed indiinenricabilc hn
avuto lnogo' qtiestn sera in Hnma. in
favore delle aspirazioni
folia imniensn recando bandiere

e delle citta" redonle ha poreoiso
la citta' in tuttu le dire.ioni. nccla-mand-

a riuino ed ulla D.ilniazia
Italiana, cd ngli onorcvoli Orlaudo e
Sonnino.

Paierchi Iinnuo nrrigalo
la folia doinaiidando I'annessione di
Trieste e diehinrando che e
Sonniuo doono ritirarsi subito ilallu
Conforenza dellu Pace, scn.a ehc lo ns
pirazioni dell'Kuliu siamj rieonosciiito.
La folia non si disperse so non oltrc la
mezzanot(e,

Pnreechi hatino telcgrnfu(o
a uaDrieic u iniiunzio iiniinndolo u
venire subito
dimostrnzioni.

Telegrammi da 1'iunie segnnlauo che
quella popolazione )er tre giorni o tie
nottf non ha lavorato o dormito in

delle deeisioni della Conferenza
di Parigi. La popolazione dopo cento
anni di dominio straniero Miole ussolu-tament- e

essere unita alia Madre patrin.
Kiiime si considera moralniente legntn
nll'ltalia, secondo il prinoipio del Pre-
sidente della detcrminn-tion.- "

In un recentc eomizio indetto
dalla "Giovane Italia" di Piume, i

iiumani gridavano: "'Italia o.JIorte:"

French Pass Eight-Hou- r Bill
Paris, April 1M. A. P.)

Preuch Senate has passed the ciglit-lio-

labor bill which now becomes a
law.

fV

WORLD NEWS SUMMARIZED
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

i- i- - -

Ily flic Associated Press
Although Premier Orlando, of Itul) .

niinoiiiiceil lit Purls ulclit tlinl
tin1 Itnliun delegation would' with- -

j(

druvv from the Peace Conference nnd
leave Pnrifl nt 'J o'clock todnjr nnd
reiterated this statement todny, it Is

understood Ihnt Prnneif nnd (treat
Ilrltnin will mnl;e another effort t"
prevent nu open linnl:. Ili.pe is ex-- J

Dressed thnt Mime wnv will still he
found to the Kiev, the 1'krainian capital, heen

Premier Orlando that the Presl- - wrested from the itiissliin Ilciltlicviki
derlarntlon that Itnly should' h.v 1'krainian revolutionists filendlr

not have Hume came "ut a monielir to doncra! l'etluiii.
when the Italian delegation tnnk-- I

ing n supreme etfort to nrrive nt u
' settlement."
Tlie situation which has arisen

leason of Italy's unjiclding nttitmle
nnd Mr. Wilson's statement is ad
mittedly grave. Premier Orlando has
sent n report to the Italian parlia-
ment nnd is quoted as declaring that
the Italian people would "express
tlioinsele." Home .ui.iees report an
imposing demonstration in that cit
in Mipport of Premier Orlando and
l'oreign .Minister Sonnino. during
which the Atnerknu. Itiitl-i- i and
Preni h embassies w ere guarded h)
troops.

Paris (lispatclies late last night ilecl.ired
President Wilson's had

the npproval of Premiers l.lojd
(leorge nuil Clemeueenii.

GETS AMERICANS

Teutons Instruct Argentina to De

Vessels of 57,700 Tonnage
liueuos Aires, April I'L (lly A. P.

dcliery of interned German
steamships to (he 1'nitcd Stntcs, in

structions for which have boon re-

ceived by (he Aigcntiue government

from will place tinder the
American Hag osseh liming a total
tonnuc of ."i7,T00,,,., foreign minister says that the

Si appiende clie infciin- -
which was purehnsod

faranno un nllro sior.o ran. (iormau.v
di raggiungere un aceordo nei ;s i,u.uded in the
toll della conferenza si M,ssols to 1(1

aH'ultimo niomcnto l'incidcnte

Llo)d
una nota dci

libera

del

La
documento

italiana
loro

doil'Itulia. I'n.i

Deputati

Orlando

Dcputati

Wilson

(Ily

last

was

that statement

Germany,

GERMANS AT OLD TRICKS

Ukrainian

GREECE HONORS

Train Searched Gun!"";1, ';; Milwuiikeo.,!,'..,Ammunition
April Milwaukee,

Lieiitcnnnts .Inlm Monnhnn.
frontier guards stopped nu American
Hod Cross train carrjiug food to AVar-sa-

and searched it for umiminitioii.
on

threatened
'roooeded. no ammunition Vlllt,'.,l,p Lieutenant

aboard, train obliged to LdwarjM
(o it might t)plius March at I'ar- -

route,
Tin. American

okod the nssistauco of American!
peace commission.

JAPANESE JWNCE IS DEAD

Sunehisa Was of Late

Emperor Mutsuhito
Tohio, April A. --

prince SuiieliNa, head toal
house of Takeda, is dead.

Prince Sunehisa born September
ISS'J, nnd recent )oar.s

served as commander cinalr) in

Japanese arm). lie was muriieil at
Tokio April i'.O. 100S. to Prim ess

Musako. daughter the late Lmperoi
Mutsuhito. She and "i bildren, !

sou and a daughter, survive.

CZERNIN FREE AGAIN

Shy on Passports Now
on Parole

Geneva, April 21. (Ily
Iloma a capo delle -- ZCI"",t

garian foreign minister, who was ar- -

"self

liver

lested last week nt I'oUlkireh, n
distance east t lie fswiss
Uncus, because be bad no passports,

been .released parole.
C.ernin is not (o leave Austria.

KOREANS SLAIN, IS CHARGE

Japanese Said to Have Massacred
of Hamlet

Seoul, April' ii-- (Ily A. The
general Korea is inves(i- -

charges thnt Japanese in
a hamlet loriy-nv- e southeast ot

summoned male Christians
Tlie 'of village to (lie church and shot

and mom.
It repoited also that troops

afterward burned the church and other
houses in village.

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society

Vhlker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the 'Cow

Natural Mllfe im
Twenty minutes from cow to bottle
The clean methods of milking in the barns
the Walker-Gordo- n Laboratory Company arc
equaled by the speed with which the milk is
cooled, sealed and packed ice ready for ship-
ment Philadelphia.
This one reason why the characteristic natural
flavor of Walker-Gordo- n Milk unchanged
when it reaches your table. If like
milk you will like this flavor.
Walker-Gordo- n Milk delivered in Philadel-- "

phia and environs at a price than ordinary
milk, but the price not high consider
the quality.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
DistributingAgents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City &

J -i fc, J3a4fi6feflU''ftt. CiV'.', 1'"fflfci.''.'i(JfciaBtaaQi hiy ,'"'"'"''"''"''"'"""l' ' "JUWE

It has been nnnouueed ntlichilly tlm
(tei-mn- delegates will .n.n-- ut
AiTsallles until Mm I. It i,

. iMiircii additlotiu! dciay . Revo utionary Forces
not unweienim-t- .iiic4, ,H thete! Friendly to Petltira Wrest
mo many minnr points
must he cleared up. The Italian
crisis also will tend to retaid the
framing of eoticnant.

ndjitst situation,
said

dent's

vlk lender. lime lieen. driven out of Kiev, iniii'nl
on conditions in Iliingai-- j uieof Vkralnc. hv rrmlntioiiarv

one MiviiiE that l!u ' I:riinion troops friendly to Mninn I et

mauiari nilwince fmin tin- - cast is
progressing and that Czech forces lire
ipnte liudapest, while another
states that the Itiniianhins bine
i hooked and that Soviet icgime is
in lull lontiul.

M ,.,;..,. it ; ,i n ii nirenii) lias neon hi uction Willi uie.... ...... ,, uiiirniMA IlllIIOUIll CM. mis .-

Alberto. I. P.ini.
In I rnnce, it is rumored that the
.Mexican repiesontativc ut Home, will
be called homo The imihltil) of

Paul to present his ciedentials
lo i Inn eminent, although
he been in Puns since hist le-- (

ember, is ghen as the reason for
Mexico's att inn Mexico also de
clares that she will not'recogiiie the
.Monroe Dot tiine

U. S. GERMAN SHIPS

Fourteen Members Cross Dec-

orated by King Alexander
Vasliiiilon. Apnl J1. A. P I

l'ouiti'oii ineuibers of the Ainciiuiti
Hod Cross mission to liicoic have
decorated b) King Aloxundcr for
ices renden d in i diet-

-

work. Lieuten
nnt Colonel Ivlwin Ii. Capps, head of i

(he mission, the cross of the
Ho) ill Order of tlie Itedeomer, (lie most
important order of knighthood lonfened
in Gro0(O. Other members of the

(lecointe'd me :

Mujois A. Wiiisnr Weld. Chestnut
Hill, Mass.: Samuel ,1. Walker, Lake,

'Purest. 111.: P.lack,
III.; llnraic S Oakle) . Chicago: '

C.vril (!. Iloiikins, uiiersitr Illinois.

Red Cross at Al,f,'.r'1 ''"m7,--

Ilewing, Priiire
Points for (on niiverit) . A. S. Uesuren

ISerlin. 121. (Ity A. I'.) The 'tin, (ieoige P. .loncs. Piud
Xoituug mil Mittug reports from Lands- - i1")- - " ami ( an w . i. logon

here on Wnrthc that (lonnun A. Mil- -

nnd W
Ga.

lvllip- - A lL.i niinn I I.a
They brought guns to boar the Mlnlnlls f ,

(o lire if tlie (nun ,
'':.or twas

but the was ' alker. of .New orl; , who
return I'riedbcrg.rso (lint died of in Santa
continue (o nrsaw by bam Hospital.
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EGYPT'S PREMIER RESIGNS
-

Rushdi Pasha Had Served as Head
of Cabinet for Five Years

Cairo, April L'L d!y A. P.) Hush-d- i
Pasha, the Lg,ptian premier, has re-

signed and his lesignntion bus been ac-

cepted b) the Sultan.

Premier HiiMuli Pasha, in addition
to heading the cabinet of Lg)pt. also
held the portfolio of minister of the

He assumed otlh c on Decem-
ber l!i. P.m. .

MJLi
i
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Capital From Soviets

SIBERIANS DEFEAT REDS

Ity the Associated Press
Vienna. April "J I. The HoMievii.-- '

lteports I'""
lontmilictoM.

has

in, the I'kraiuiau leader.

Ilcrne, Aiiiil '21. A huge p.ut of the
Itol-lic- v lt I'ii-s- t Ainu, which sun en

dered to the rkraininns, has offered
volniitnrily tit liglit the liolslieviki nnd

miliums against the rxiMiewki at,
1'itnii. in the I'ripct lcginii.

I A London ilispatih Siinda) saul that
tiie Itolsliiwik I'irst Army hml miiicii
dered to the rkiainian troops nf lieu
oral Petliim in the legion of llomil
northwest nf Kie .

London. Aprjl JI. (Iiy A I1 A
War Office foiiiinuniinl ion sas that the
Itussiiin foues on the Petcliorn ner, i'l
coiiiunction with Siberians, lmo ileaiod
the lloIsheiki from I'st Ishuui. and
that the Piolsheuki are lelli.ituig In

rm!HLl

-

1iniPWf' I Mim Jk

the upper reaches of the luff
(liking horses nnd some of the male in
habitants with them

The Siheiians are being joined eer
where by the local inhabitants, anil
the Siberian i oiiimniider lias been net
bj n British mission fiom AreliHtig'l.

I.illge cpuililities of material wtie
ab.nuloncd b) the Holsbevlsts ulu--

the) weie irien out of Itolshie Oiil.i
recent I), iicionllng to the repot t of
Major Ocii'Tiil IMiwmil Ironside, I'.ul
Kli commander on (he Aiih
nngcl front, tegnnling (lie opeuitioti
Mi-- , repoit i outiniies :

"We i apt u red two field guiH 1000
loiinds of tin of itu h ammunition and
prisoners. Tim spim of the It oops Ink
ing part was evcellent nnd tliex lnue
done exceedmgli well.

Be of

The best way to save suffering
and dentists' bills is to keep your
teeth and gums healthy. v

SOZODONT cleanses and purifiei
the (ecth, hardens the gums, stimu-

lates icirculation, neutralizes acid-

ity and refreshes the mouth.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Paite

SOLD BY DEM-ER-
S LVERYWHLRL

"The- - between Ivins
cakes and mine is one of price"
said a skilled to her
grocer.
"We both bake with the same
care use about the same mix-

ings but Ivins buys and bakes
in and so saves
money. That's why I buy
Ivins instead of You,
too, will be with the

and economy of

is
A Jab of the finger, the pressure of other

in the basket, a slip from the hands
to the table, and the paper- - breaks,
your sugar.

comes to you in the
clean, and way

packed and sealed by
in sturdy cartons and strong cotton

bags.

The
"A Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Brown

IJiiLJBaL

W4&$

Economical
Money-Teeth-Pa- in

A Home -- Baker
Now Buys Cake

difference

housewife

quantity

baking."
delighted

goodness

tfwnMftmge
(himjwund

wasted
groceries

wasting

Franklin Granulated
convenient economical

accurately weighed,
machine

Franklin Sugar Refining Company
Franklin

Confectioners,

FRANKLIN
CANE SUGARS
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S J

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Special
Bed-coverin- gs for

Summer Homes
( otton-lille- d comfoi tables, co-

veted with printed cotton mulct ml,

nic in full size f'oi double beds

and aie special at i2.
White cotton blankets, with

pink or blue bonlets, measuie
(iilxSO inches and urn o :i pan.

Dimfty Bedspreads
( lean, ftesli white sptciuls of

liglit v. eight for Summci tun
hemmed at lite ends. In thief
.size-- ;

:;.!J0 inches, W2.M)

inches, y..,
8090 inches. S".
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An Important of

Men's Spring Suits
at $23.50

(Savings Range From $7.50 to
Light-weig- ht of lots cassimeres in line

patterns good materials are
all-wo- ol and stand a great of

Coats are all on lines or
three or pockets. All regular
sizes are in the group '.',',) to 40 but are not all
sizes in any one

tire only 85 suits, and won't long
tit so men will

Note: Double-textur- e of
rubberized and water-proo- f,

marked less at Women and
boys can wear smaller sizes.

Mnrkrt)

nw Special Groups

.CD

75 Wraps

MIM

Capes of poplin with shawl collars of a contrasting color
and capes of velour in Pekin, henna, tan and taupe. At low
price these capes not last morning.

These

style.

than

should

25 Wraps
dolmans of velour are lined throughout and

silvertone that are lined. Both are in loose,
gracelul models reduced price.

35 Wraps at $35

Soft, suede velour which are lined throughout with
figured silks. These are in henna, taupe, and have
been much higher price. One of these sketched.

30 Wraps at $52.50

Here are some very dolmans of silvertone, silvertip
bolivia and Poiret twill. They are lined and trimmed
and will find one two of a kind. Up to they have
been marked good deal

(Murl.ni

Adora Corset

1'iom tlioo fi'l-loti- t
made I'sppcially

Down Stairs Stoiv,
thoso three inaikcd

thorn prices.
At topics mode

white lightly boned for
.slight mcratrn fiuie.

At S2.30 model halni-linis- li

eoutil for the aeiai?e
liKutv is heiuily honed

has! medium-lo- w

long .slcirt.

For S2.50 third too-le- ss

corset dotted pink eoutil,
boned the .slight the

average figure.

cuffs.

& are

are

with colors
youthful

Capes go,
velour navy,
light colors. There good choos-

ing among number excellent
styles variously .trimmed
with overcollurs silk,
buttons, vestces silk
braid. Prices

years.
Tweed, serge,-- poplin, velour

coats dark
light colorings, belted full-

back styles, $7.50
upward. years.

Little Sale

$10)
suits dun and

Spring and colorings. The
deal wear.

with two
and have plain patch

there

There they last
$23.50, wise come

raincoats
cloth, are

price $1.
the

((.illlrr.v.

at $12.75
wool

at $24.50

that
half

newly

dolmans
and plum

fine
beautifully

more.

Sizes

Sizes

of Navy and
Black Skirts

They ate of many miuei tals
and in a Rieat number of

styles fiom So for a
good wool setgo skill up to S'JIJ.jO

for a hancKome model. The ma-

terials are serges, poplins, chud-dah- s,

and silk:.
Kxtra si.e.s in a great number

of begin at SO and go lo
S'J3.3().

Skirts
are in good-lookin- g plaids and
liiixtuics; many pleated models
aie ?12..10 to S127.

( MurKrt I

Presses of Navy Blue
Are . Most Popular of All

v'J

Moie women k for naj blue when
tliej want a flock than for any other color

it has gone thiough year after year,
losing none of its piestige. It always looks
well and is becoming to almost every
woman.

Navy Serge at
A oollatless with rows of buttons

and braid trimming is attractive and serv-
iceable.

Navy Taffeta at SI 9.73
A pretty flock with a pin-tuck- tunic

has a pleated frill aiound the nei k and

.Main other naj blue 1 rocks m seige,
tall'eta and softer silks ate moderately
pi iced, and most any woman can find some-
thing to suit her in these.

Kspecially good serges between $23 and
aie braid ttimmed, embtoidered in

wool, prettily stitched, and many show over-
sights and are collarles.

Afternoon Frocks of
Crepe

aie in light as well as navy blue.
Head embroidery is much seen, there ate
deep overskirts and the new sleeves aie
especially attractive. $25 to S35. The
fiock sketched is W0.

(Mnrki--

GPRING suits for women and young
women gathered in an interest-

ing array in the
start as low as $12 and

remarkable.

Spring Smiles
Juniors

loveliest
lines.

silvertone.

?37.B0.

silvertone

priced from

(Ocnlrul)

will

buttons

about
earlv.

govern-
ment

half

this

Plenty

mohairs

Extra-Siz- e

$10.73
ftock

(Jeorgetle

shades,

Down Stairs Store.
Prices values

iMurkcll

Crepe de Chine
$1.50 a Yard

In all the pretty colors of a
Spring flower garden is this beau-
tiful soft silk that makes up so
easily and gives such good sciv-ic- e.

The width is 40 inches.

Sports Skirting Specinl
at 75c

A good ma-
terial in a honeycomb weave and
moat appropriate for sports
skirts. It comes in a blue and
white plaid, with a stripe of color
to lighten it blue, green or tan.
The width is 40 inches.

(Central) I

Prk

-

RAG RUGS
of Gingham in
Pretty Colors

They arc sturdily woven on a
good, strong- - warp and, as they
are made of factory remnants, the
prices are low.

21:iU inches, $1
UoxoO inches, $1.25
JOxtiO inches. $2

6x9 fett, $7.50
8x10 feet, S12.50
9x12 feet, $14.50

(Climtiiul)

A Man Will Find
Much to His

Liking
in this collection of Spring
neckwear at tioc.

Large open-en- d four-in-han- d

ties with lined neckbands
(most men like that feature)
are in hundreds of designs
and colorings. And bat-wi- ng

ties are in just as fine a
variety.

((nllrr), MnrlcH)

Week-En- d Cases
$3.50

Shiny black enamel cases, 20
inches long, which is just the
right size for holding the need-
fuls you want to take with you.
These have brass fittings and a
leather handle nnd two straps
inside.

((

Women's
Combination Suits

60c
Fine nbbed white cotton suits,

low neck and sleeveless, of course,
with lace-trimm- knees. In both
regular and extra sizes.

(Cfnlral)

With All the
Attractive Vests

no suit need look somber.
Fiom $1 to $3.50 there is a

great number of styles of pique,
madras, novelty materials and or-
gandie in white, white combined
with color or in colors.

(Onlral)

Womens $1
Nightgowns

Two good slip-ov- styles
have just come in.

One is a crepy white mate-
rial stitched in pink or blue.

The other is soft pink bu-tis- te

shirred and hemstitched',
in blue. ,

(Pntrl)
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